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THE TEST HAS BEEN
The BLUE FRONT has closed a heavy year's

Successful year. Everybody who has bought goods there
and Bell and their prices, to be the ihost acceptable over

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING.
All admit that the customeis get tho most satisfactory results, and the records of the year show that the

is a success. No person can help seeing the point. We lead on everything, and especially

LOW PRICKS.
DAMON BROS., - - 335 Commercial Street. ,

Sash and Door Factory
Fronti Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best claBS of work in our line at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only the best material used.

C. N. CHURCHILL T S. BURROUGHS

OHTJBCHLLL & BURROUGHS,
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Agents for the (celebrated economic force and lift Pump.

100 Chemeketa Street.

Salem Truck 4 Dray
em Iron works. Draya and trucks may

tne corner or Btate ana commercial

F. T. HART,

IvMg Capita

A Live,

-:- -

EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL.

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
Co. alwayB ready for orders.

Sell and deliver wood,
bay, coal and lumber. Of-
fice State St.. onnosite Sa- -

bo found throughout tho dav at
streets.

LEADING MERCHANT

TAILOR.
247 COMMERCIAL STREET.

THE

-- IT ;HAS- -

jooraa

All the Mews
--"

.

And does" not perverb, disguise or cover up what the

public is interested to know. At tho same-ti- me it does

not resort to sensationalism. If you want

At the time of day when eyeryone has the most liesure

to read, have the JOURNAL left at your door.

2 a

THE

Clean Newspaper

Only Cents Day.

MIL . Ill
Will be found laboring earnestly for practical reforms in

county, staterand national government It believes

ia piaking the burdens of taxation upon the people as

light m possible. It does not believe in rings, bosses or

political machines monopolizing the political powers that

belong solely to the people. The disiuteweted and patri- -

. Ll - : JS H JWJUiAJ

MADE.
business, and on invoicing finds that it has been a most.

proclaims their methods of doing business Spot cash, buy
introduced.

hands
business reasonable

city,

NEWTON TANNER.

White & Tanner's Livery,
(Saoceseors to Kilts & Whitley.)

Livery, hack and feed stable A lull supply of horses and bugeles on hand.
Horses boarded day, week or month. OUlce at stable, Commercial and Irade
stieets, south of Willamette hotel

Choice

Ed. C.
jSMfc,

1 mMWmmh

J!- "zstiMmi

MM &

130 STATE STREET.

TINWARE,

ROOFING,

-S- TOVES,-

Crcamery and Dairy Sup-

plies, btI Ranges, Parlor
Heaters ia all Styles a Spe-

cialty.

CLOTHES WRINGERS AND WASHERS

BfiTThe best on earth, Give us a
cull. 10:3lf.

For Rent.
New bouse of 4 rooms, North Halein, on

car line, two block north of school. 87.00
a month In advance. Oeo. Eschstruth.

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,

Now ready for basinets. Careful work
specialty. J. K. WHITE.

ELfclS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South ofWUlamattaHotal,
8ALBM - OREOCM

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, all Sukriled, 1200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all 1U branches.

GEO. WILLIAMH President
Wh. EN GLAND Vice Preslden
UUGUMcNARY Cashier.

DIRECTORS: Geo, WMUms.Wm. Eng-land.-

T. A. Richardson, J. W. Uodson.
J. A Raker.

Hank In new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street, 8: U--

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2I5H Commercial St, - Silem, Orgm,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty ol Speotaelea, snd repairing
docks. Watched and Jewelry.

K, K. HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator.

0ol Cbas, Udert's Mllllnrr Utn,
Halom, OrM.

M. T. RINEMAN

.! h

J. F. WHITE.

by

Cross
Mea B.

Wholesale ami Retail
Dealer in Frcsli, .Salt ami,
Smoked Meats of ullS&imls

OS Court anil
110 State Streets.

FOR

Ten acres of good pardeu I'md near Sa-
lem. Apply at once to HOFKItlUUl-- ,

Jouunal office.

15 mm70

Good garden Innd three milen pouthenst
ol"tUe penitentiary on ilncleny roml 2W
down und baan"o on 5 to lo years time.
Or irade for city property. D. A. HimlH,
Balem. C- - l!H3tf

W. Taylor,
Houso Cleaner, Gardner and General Jobber

CARPET LAYING AND CLEANING, WHITE-

WASHING A.D WINDOW CLEANING
A SPECIALTY.

Leave orders at Thomas & Johnson's 2G0

Commercial sttcet.

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved Real EM at". In amounts and
time to suit. Ho deluy lu considering
loans.

FEAR &. HAMILTON,
Room 14, Bush Rank block. 5 12d

Authorised Capital $500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANKi
Hatem, Oregon.

W.A.CUSICK, Pres. W. W, MARTIN,
Vice Pres. J. H. ALUERT, Cashier.

Btate, Couuty,and Olty Warrants bought
at Pur. dw

THE WILLAMETTE,
SAZXMT, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
Tho best hotel between Portland and Ban

Francisco. First-cla- ss In all Its appolntr
ments. Its tables are served with the

Choicest JFriHts
Grown In the Willamette Valloy.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

Residence 382 Church St,

J. J. MUTTON,
SICN AND MOUSE I'AINTEIt,

Decorator, Kntanmiiier and Pa-

per Hanger.
Leave orders at A. R. Iluren A-- Bon's Fur-

niture store or Broat&Glle, Grocer.

Notice of Dissolution.
grocery Arm of H. Farrar Sfo. IsTHE dissolved by inulimi consent,

tMjulrii Kurrar retiring from Mtltl biilncsx,
aud John A. Vun Ea on continuing tbi
busluewi at l he same plac

AH persons owjng said Arm can etrle
thtlraecnuntH with rliber tiijulre Parrur
orJ.A.Van Eaton,

halem. Oregon, Jan. 7, 1 H01.

H. FARHAR4CO.

Our Little Men and Woiucn.

for iaoa
! made exprestly (or the younger boy
and Kirls, who read tbelrmagatlue at home
and In

Every number will eon tain stories, spir-
ited iWtHrt, poems, vcnrteaB(lJiiiluil--1U) U) pk (II kettle " IlKrldwsHll
tbee there will i.e tne fidiowlog fcwlai:

1 fa roe l.lttlr s. My Olive liar-pw-r
All abool life reiuarkableMdvei turiw

tilkoiuechll'iFcB wIki sailed urouodUtpe
Moru U UalltHUUi.

The House We Ure In, By Lavlnl H,
QiiimIwIb All aUMit our "treads, baud,
ud tbe rert ol u;" tuA like tudyl'K

piiyeiul'Ky.
A LitJe ColiiMbkMt Gnuffpap. Hy

OrUOyar. Tkeerory or tmy wmum
hunaatf inilr wrth rf few bsisa
Is ' tMtTmvr.mj mmtmm

mumnm ii

1MIOFKSSIONAL AND BUSINESS ADS

rnlLMON FOllD, attornoy at law. Salem,
L Oregon. Oflioo urstalm in Vatton'i

blouk.

T K CONN, Attorney at law, room 7,
Xj. juurpuy DiocK.

I r J. IIKK1EU, Attorney at law, Kalem,
IjL. Oregon. OrllveoverLadd & DusIi'b
bank. 2t--tf

Bl. W. HUNT. SHAW AJJ.SIIAW,attorneys nt law. UOlcoover
capital National bank, Halein, Oregon.

Q T. IttOHAUDSON, Attorney at law,
k). otneeup mam in ironi rooms or. new
luish block, corner Uoramerotal and Court
streets, Salem, Oregon.

a. OAllMJN, Attornoy at law.JOHN 3 and 4, Ladd & llush's bank
bulldlui;, Salem, Oregeu. 8 1 lyr
B. K. ltONHAM. W. H. HOLMES.

& Holmes. Attorneys at law.Bonhau lu Hush's block, between State
and Court, on (,'om'l St,

ME. 1'OUUB, Stonograptior and
Host, equipped typewriting

ottiio. but one, lu Orujcun. Over Ladd A
Uush's bank, Hulem, Oregon.

BH. BUADSH AW, PHYSICIAN AND
Milem, Oregon. Olflee In
block, upstairs Residence

corner Ututcand is. 12 corner Wlutur street.

rK. W. d. MO IT, physician and sur-I-J

geon. Oilleu lu Kldrldge Blocit, Sa--
Fem, Oregon. Odlce hours 10 to 12 a. m,
2 to i p. in.

T. O. aMiTH, Dentist, M 8Ute Btreet,DK.Salem, Or. KlulsUed dental opera-
tions ot every description. Painless opera-
tions a specialty.

PUGH, Architect, Plans,WD. and superintendence lor
all classes of buildings. Ofllce 2V0 Com-
mercial St., up stairs.

A. KOU1SKT, Architect, room 424. Mar0. quam building, Portland, Oregon.

Civil Engineer and
. Hurveyor. OIllco with Oregon Land

Lo , Salem, Oregon.

LARSKN CO,, Manufacture of all
. kludsofvehleles. Ropalrlug a special-

ty. Hhop 45 State street.

ITECTI0NL0DQKN0.2.A.0 U.W.PR Meets In their hull lu titate Insurance
building, every Wf dne-da- evening.

R. A. McKAlJDEN, M. V.
J. A SELW'OOD, Recorder.

IMPROVED ORDER OP RED'tMEN.- -1
Kamlnkun TribuNo. 8, Halom. Holds

couucil every Thursday evening, at 7:30.
Wigwam In btate Insurance hall,

F. O. UAKKK, Prophet.
FRANK C. AT Kits. Chief of Records

The Pacific Detective and
Collecting Bureau.

SALEM, - Orsgon.
C. B. CLEMENT, Manager.

Office room 3. Gray Block.
Rates reasonable. Publlo and private

work doue.

EDUCATIONAL.

iGo to the Best.
The place'jlorj young; Indies and gentle-

men to hconro :i horougbeduoatlou Is the
old, but evcriuow.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Ijongand still the leading Institution ot
tho North Wejit. Hotter thau evcrl

New course of Injunction in Oratory,
rhrnlngy and

mTUDIE. Norma .Uuslncss, Academy,
College, aud Law courses greatly enlarged
and Improved.

Faculties Increased and Improved. For
CaUiloKue of College of Law wrlto Dean U
T. ItlcharilHOn. Esq , Salem, Or.

For Catalogue or College or Medical and
1'lmrnmcy write Dean Richmond Kclly.M.
D.. Portland, Or.

For genoral Calaloeuo write Rov. Geo.
Whltaker, D. D., President, Halem, Or.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Will be opened to students HcpU 13, 1892.
Ollors thy most practical courses of study
ot any school in the Rtatc, viz: Mecbantcal
KiiKlneerluff. Civil Koulncrlm?. Electrical
ICuKliieeiltn;, Aeiidemlo and Grammar
school courses Btuduuts pructloo dally In
wood shop, machine shoo, and labora
tories.

Tuition and Hoard per Year, (ISO,

Special inducements to a fow voune men
who wish to work for their board and

vacations. For prospectus and
lurtuer inrornmuon. nuuri-h- s

LDW1N MORRIHON.M.H,
Presdent, Hulem, Or.

Miss J3allou.'s
KINDERGARTEN.

rHIUD YEAR
Opens Monday, Heptemuer 19th, at Kin-

dergarten liall, opposite opera bouse.

Children received at three years of age
aud over. A connectlrnr Cass will be

lor advanced Kindergarten pu-
pil and the wo bftflunlnt; primary work.
uuiy lueumi inouerrr ivruuerKria iiieui-od- s

employed. 1'ratiK's system ot drawing
and color work Introduced,

ENGINE-AN-
D

BOILER
noil .ale. Th:iKller Is on un
L right tuular. land the engine a Tse
tioruiiitil. IUi'.Ii are In good condition,
and ct t;oo when new.

Apnly V) A. II. CO.oppo- -
siie rrrsinaiiunai itaux.

OTAPANJSSIS
C2fe jp1 I

CURB
Anew uHdC-'mplet- e Treatment,

(lutrneflt lu eepsulea,
Imi x box and IIU; a potllhe oure tut ex.

tern!, Internal, blind or bleeding. Iteming,
vliroulc, reefiit or hereditary rues, au4
Mur other itlMee and female weak.

eiie; It M si way a great benetU to the
genrral hwHrt. The Bret dloo?ery ot m
Mieaieai nure rvnaeriig an opemuou wiw
Um unite uuu'ry lierealter. TWs
Nwe4y bM never beeu known to fall, (t
Mrbii.ikfM seei iy uian. wi
Ikies Uite (rrlil aimiese wbeo

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

PUBLISHED DA1LY.KXCKPT8UNDAY,
nr tub

Capital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Btreet, In P. O. Building
(entered at tho postoffloo at Salem, Or., as

Eccond-elni- matter.

OUU SATURDAY NIGUT.

There are now many bills Intro-
duced in tbo legislature afiecting
our system of education. Most of
these measures relate, uufortunately
only to defects of minor nature.
There are grave defects in the
system of our public schools. Who-
ever has given serious thought to
the meaning of the word education
in Its true sense is aware of this.
There would be defects of some sort
about any scheme of general educa-

tion. The publlo schools that are
for the benefit of all are the concern
of all. They are properly a subject
of publlo discussion. All the people
are taxed for their support. All the
people are supposed to be beneiltted
by them. It is said only one young
person out of soventeou gets the
benefit of our higher Institutions of
learning. In this way arises the ar
gument agninst tbosQ institutions
receiving publlo taxes for their sup-
port. Many of the bllli introduced
in the legislature are appropriations
for such higher schools. Other bills
propose text books to be supplied
cheaper by the state. The present
text book Bystem is an expensive one
without possess! ug corresponding
merit. While the people of this
state aro obliged to pay the highest
prices they are not permitted to have
the choice of the best and the great-
est variety of the best text books
published. This is done in the in-

terest of uniformity aud one more
particularly resulting in benefit to
one or two publishing houses.

It has ulways . seemed to us that
present day teaching relies too much
upon text books and to little on the
teacher's ability, As a result both
teacher and child learn tho text
book lesson in a mechanical sort of
way and learn little else. Tho men-

tal operation of committing to mem-

ory and reciting lu a parrotllne way
Is substituted for the livelier operat-
ions of the spiritual nature, such a
the sentiments, and emotions, and
imagination, that uudcrlies individ-
uality und tho development of char-

acter, We have not said all we wish
to on this line, hut an educational
official who has given a greater
umouut of thought to education
than almost auy man in the state
sayB that out of nearly twenty thous-

and teachers in Oregon bo could not
conscientiously employ two thous-
and to teach a child. His state-

ment reveals that there Is a great
defect in the equipment of teachers,
who are after all but a supply In re-

sponse to a demand that cumes from
the publlo school system. The sys-

tem has grave defects that call Into
existence a class of instructors not
over two out of twenty being proper
ly equipped for the avocation they
follow. It U not popular to find
fuult with our publlo schools, but we
apprehend It is tho grand scope of
of tho system and Kb still grander
possibilities that appeals to contin-
ued patriotic support of people. They
havo confidence lu Its ultimate suc-

cess and development. They show
their confidence by loyal support.
They hope for belter results. They
have a faith that subsists on the
evidence of things hoped for, rather
than what they really seo. The
two points of criticism oftenest In the
publlo eye are the objection on oue
hund that tho publlo schools do not
teach morals, religion, or In other
words leavo the religious element of
tho child's nature undeveloped.
Tho other obj action that often arises
Is ovur the question of reading the
Scriptures or the blblo in tho publlo
schools. Often those who Had
fault that religion It not taught ob-

ject most strenuously to the reading
of the Ulble In tho schools. It is
about these two great points that
controversy is most easily aroused
but legislation Is almost Impossible.

L We are not to havo church or state,
but we object to morals or religion.
We aro to have no God in our con-

stitutions but the citizen must learn
In Home way to respect his oath and
know God In his dally life. lie is
to vote as he prays but not to vote
on the subject of prayer. These are
coutrudltluus that arlso to puzzle
the student of morals and religion
in reference to publlo education.
As we Bald before, all proposed legls
lutlon touches only surface evils.

But how aro we to teach morals
aud religion in the publlo schools,
says the distracted teacher? t'er-tala- ly

the legislator can not tell you
how to Jo--t aud yet not to do It. In
u higher sense morals aud religion
are one. Cuaraoter ia the product
of moral and religious aultuw for
jfeneratloM. TUat our life U of di-

vine origin, that Um Auulljr Mid
hoOM M iU ttltfitMt MpfMMtMl M

oivllittd wioetty, Uuit wdimitoM hi
tiM brtujrlNT teat ot tM Ntatk

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S Gov't!

Roy&lBaKirv
ABSOLUTELY PURE

our schools. This can only be dqne
through the teacher. Tho new Hues
of thought Insist upon an outward
development from within, instead
of filling the infant mind from
without, often with .extraneous and
unasslmllntnblo material. That Is a
big word but It will bear thought.
We must look forward toward im-

pressing the Imagination of our
youth with the noble moral truths
that stand out from the striking
characters of old not of the Bible
alone, but such characters as Jos-
eph, Samson and Jesus cannot be
too strikingly imprinted upon a
child's mind, but to go further
nnd tell them of tho great truths
and beauties of Hercules and
Ulysses of tbo Greeks. There Is no
lesson of moral and religious truths
so potent for good to tho child as
Homer's narrative of that wisest
of men, who put aside all tempta-
tions of wealth and pleasure to re-

main true to his home, his wife and
child. Or the lesson of Samson
whose strength was from tho Lord.
If a legislator could introduce a bill
to make school teachers hold up be-

fore the minds of their pupils those
heroes of morality and religion un
til they were firmly fixed in theii
minds and rooted In their Imagina-
tions thero would bo fewer cigar-
ette fiends, miniature baudits am
candidates for the reform school.
The truth is the ago Beems to fear
the teaching of pure morals and high
ideas of family life. Until this fear
can be overcomo aud tliero can be
infused into the millions who cross
the thresholds of the primary schools
the primary truths about right and
wrong, the seeds of tho cardinal vir-
tues aud tho overlastlug facts of re-

ligion in its'broadest sense, of right
living ahd right thinking, all make-

shifts of legislation will but aggra-
vate the defects of the system.

A CUIU'OUAriON FltiUT.

Ever slnco Oregon has bad an eff-
icient railroad commission a com-

mission that had power to do some-

thing, a commission that dared de-

clare the Labish wreck tho result of
a rotten brklgo a commission that
had the backbone and ability to or-

der u reductlou of freight rates that
would stand the tost of tho courts
ever slnco Oregon has had that kind
of an ablo commission backed by
law tbo corporations havo kept up
a fight on the men who compose
this commission. Bills aro intro-
duced lu the legislature to abolish
the commission, to reduce tho com-
mission to one member, to do any-
thing possible to put entirely new
men on the commission nil these
schemes are intended to cripple the
efficiency of the commission Bystem
und rob the people of all protection
and ull hopo of any relief whatever
from extortionate freight rutcs and
safety in publlo travel.

The corporation managers make
their boast that all tho members of
the present commission must go.
They do not pretend that the present
commission has not fairly ami Justly
enforced tho law. Tho corporations
simply want a change because they
have ull to guln und nothing to lose
by securing new men on tho com-

mission, who havo not been tried by
tho people, who havo no experience
and would bo of little or no valuo to
the producers aud shippers, and
might be very usoful to tho corpora-
tions. That is tho lino along which
tho light Is being made.

It is the duty of tho peoplo of this
state, without regard to party, while
we have a rullroad commlusloii, to
Insist that it shall be tho most clll-cie- nt

commission possible. The
state should not lose the services
and accumulated experience of the
the present members of that body

FBOM BAOOKS STATION.

Ed. Jouiinal: In your last Issue
It is said that the best way for

to prepare for the cam-

paign of 1890 1 to do right now.
The same rule should apply to all
cbsat'8 of people.

Oovernor Pennoyer inakes twe of
some good thoughts especially of a
law to exempt homesteads from exe-

cution and attachment. It Is very
niuch needed j It would put nebeak
to some extent to storekeepers.
The poor people In plee of going to
the store for credit he would gn to
hln uelgbbor for Hour or weal and
work to pay (or the same.' The
CAPITAL JOUKNAL SiKHlUl- - Urg? Hw
want of Mib a law.

A fcUMSCHIJUUi.

Jan. It, im.

FONDNESS FOR ANTICUMAJC

-- '.t

A Few of Slany Examples 'Culle4 fa
East nnd tho West.

Ono of tho most lauglMibte
turea about ltuuyardKipMtunii
Bkotchcs of East Indiana, and
ono of tho truest to life, saythoftei

'" MVJ.-V- III .111U1U., IB UHi,
tendency tho natives have to l

most startling anticliinaxeti ia
formal speeches to ono i

moro especially when a
lowcaslo or great poverty j
a .huropean for a favor. .Jfcl
tor case tho speaker will Mjrj
fllint lllro liia? '

"Will the presence, whoM
uou for justice is knowtf from,
to west, and whoso couni
spreads joy among his iiiferioi
tuu iia iuu bUUUH OI UIO Bfl

number, rtracioualv deism
but an instant's notico of liiOs1)

has tho almost delirious honx
nomommself ono of tho mott
worthy among tho servants T
protector of tho poor, and wiQ th
favorite son of tho lord of the uni
verse) magnanimously overlook my
amazing presumption in asking him
for tho payment of a bill.of twttim-ua- s

for hen feed?"
This sort of thing is not unknown

in this country among jUie peoplo
who aim at a grandiloquent manner
of speech and whoso senso of the
ridiculous is not highly developed.
Courts presided ovor byruntettwred
judges aro especially prolific of exr
amplcs. For instanco, a police jxm-tic- o

is reported to have Bought
to arouso a sense of shame ia
tho breast of a burly negro
prisoner in this way. "''Prionf,'
tho bar! An all wiso and all mecV
im rroviucnco has endowed' vow
!with nn intelligent mind "and a potK
erim pnysiquo, uistead of fwhioa
you spond your days in playing
craps and your nights in 'robWnf
clotheslines I" . ;

At anothor timo the same juattoe
sought to impress upon a priaonet
wno was about to testify in
behalf tho solemn nature
Assuming his most pompous ton, b
iuuo auuitasuu i,uu liiupntl 1

oner at tho bar, in taking Ifel
emu oath to toll tho truth--th- e

truth and nothing but thetratfM
tako caro that you do not .alitor
yoursolf to bo lemptod hy the dfl
gor of your position tocommitavdB
ful porjury. Remember that tiM
oyos of tho all sooine Providence tM $J
of tho villugo constable are Mptfe
you!" '

Anothor iudcro in a rouurh
t ttJt

ready but highly ambitious r'fronttat
town, in commenting serereiy ape .

tho hoi nous criino of hoise team
thundered forth : "For cont'rcjr aft?
century that dread command, iTIlflt
shalt not steal 1' has rolled along tha
ages. It is, moreover, a stendtat
rulo of this court if not a bylaw of
our progressive and soon to be foeec
poratod city I" Now York Tritaa

Y
T.ueUy People. '

Thoro is ono thjmg on widen!
maycongratulato ourselves we fco
aro little wo who havo escaped the
penalties of greatness. That te MM'
thing. Wo may nt least tsUw
souls our own. Wo may hare a
tasto for onions, raw or friedar
baked or boiled or anyhow, and ym
tho world Bhail not wonder (a
grossness of our appetites. I eaw 1

an Australian journal the other (

that a cortain English actraw hat
tasto for porter. Wo may thank
stars, wo little? ones, that the tot 4

our having a tasto for porter. Jf W
flashed around tho electric gWDt
tho Kloho. Smith, who pawnf
days soaldng at tho bar of the &&'
self that ho bolonga totueraiailKri
tho unknown Smiths. Not
how much ho soaks except
nnd family, Smith care
for what thoy think.

noro. in a French imper J

my sido, is rocordod the faet
well known politician wf
to wear a particular kind of
owing to a peculiarly troul
com which no has on urn
Great Hurry I Think- if thei
tho world those million .

woro on tho corn on my
All tho Year Round.

He Know Xew.
Sampson was clerk for

milv nt the mammoth eetal
of William Bohson & $ofcft '
son js very weanuy ana
urate. He was writing a M

ha IrinVed un and aakttd
Jennings, who was at the nett

"How do you speu
with a 'o' or aa vr

"Be'angd'fttw1 responded tht
oierK. "

"All the eferk I ever had i

vna koaw bow to aDaU.u
' did all the maatera levari

Matted Jonnuige.
There a now man at

now. -- Yankee Blade.
..., 1. .1..1J mi

AVS


